
ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Woodmen Will Hold Reception for
Sovereign Commander Frascr.

HIGHLANDERS IN CELEBRATION

SMiinhR KkrIp Will (Jo tu llfnnnn
In Special Cnm 'Flitirnilny

Mclit 1o Inltlnlr I.nrtre
ClrtN There

Members of Alpha camp No. 1. 'Wood- -
Sen of the World, will hold a rc- -

feptlon Tuesday evening for Sover
eign Commander W. A. l'rasor at their
hall. 1410 Harney street, to which all
members of this order In Omaha. South
pmaha, Florence, Rcnson and Council
fluffs, la.t havo been Invited. Special
arrangements have been made by the
gpmnt'ttco In charge to make this an en-
joyable evening to all who attend.

Fchlller camp, No. 391, glvo a prize
Bask tall St Velentlne night. February

14. at the German home.
Marconi camp. No. 321, meets at Twen

and Pjerco streets, Wednesday
J'enlng, January SI.

ft'rank O. Spear Is In John Gelgcr's
owa lie a ror tite woodmen or tun world

at Monuamln. Ia.
Lithuanian camp. No. 4H, will Install

heir 1914 officers Thllrsrlnv nvenlnrr nt
nirty-slx.l- h ana U streets, South Omahn..

junii ixunnctij. i'hv mannccr. nssisiou uv
i4.. . 1'pt'rv. iiiKiuinni

. . . r - - J uv.u.
CilM CM I Pnmni.HilnH XI T1 1 . 1 ,

eires that all members of Oimilm Sov.
lliour camn. No. 16. be nrepnl nt Kev.
lnour hall. Sixteenth and Knrnnm atreott,.
l'l A,l II AVnnftlf- - Ufltn lita .nt.plnlH

committee nresents .in nttraptli-- nthlMlr,
exhibition.

City manager of the Omahas, John

stalled the following officers for Mon-dam- ln

(la.) camp, No. 213, Tuesday even-
ing: A. J. Qlimorc, past consul com-
mander; W. J. Blair, consul commander:
1. JI. Remington, advisor lieutenant;
Charles Russell, banker; II. T. Sllsby.
clerk; Glen Arbaugh. escort;, Roy Durell,
watchman; Samuel Stewart, sentry; Kd

manager, and Dr. R. B. Raver,
tamp physician.

Druid camp, No. 14, meets nt Twonty- -
fnllrtt....... ntwl. . Tay1tA. , itv. u .ii., Dinvia A.IUIIUliy
Ink'. '

Captain Alden of Alpha camp degree
team Is making strenuous efforts to havo
his team shine In the 'Woodmen of. tho
"World uniform rank.

Manchester Guards, No. 53, will dance
nt Kaglo hall, South Omaha, Friday.

Benson Woodman or the World will
meet Thursday evening nnd go In a body
to Omaha to tako part In the reception
of Head Sovereign Commandor "W. A.
Krasor and J. E. Fitzgerald, chairman of
tho Board of Managers. Tho regular
local meeting Is postponed for a week.

Last Thursday evening a Danish
Brotherhood lodgo was organized in Ben-
son at ,tho Benson Auditorium. About
ICO were presents Messrsv Wo. Peterson
and J. Machaelson of Omaha nnd Fred
Peterson" of Council Bluffs lodges assisted
In tho organization. The .officers are:
Mcssr? :,"fcl' Christiansen, Peter Petersen.
II. V. fKnudsen, Carl Madsen, Fritz
Chrlstlaftsen, A. J. Chrlstoffersen, O. C.
Christiansen., Carl Bonde, Chris Lyclt,
John amSdSore.niomAbout fifty mom-- "

bcrs nrnH!1 "1C ncw lodge,

C" llnynl Highlanders.
Royal 'Highlanders ot Omaha, South

Omaha .and Council Bluffs .held a joint
rally day' meeting at the hall of Kern-cllff- e

Cattle, 1816 Harney street, on'
Wednesday evening,, .when nbout 300

members of tho order wero present to
witness tho exemplification pf tho secret
work, which was put on by tho John
Hubs Castlo drill team and of fleers In the
long form. The work was done In an
excellent manner and was appreciated
by all present.

After ,tho Initiatory work was com-
pleted the officers-elec- t o( Ferncllffo
Castlo 4S8 of Omaha, Covington Castlo
754 of Omaha, Dunoon Castle No. G3 of
South Omaha a,nd John Huss Castlo
HI of Council Bluffs were duly Installed
oy Most Illustrious Protector W. E. Sharp
of Lincoln, president of the order, as- -

"With the approach of winter colds
and grip are prevalent. Both of these
need to he treated at once, to pre-
vent them from becoming; very seri-
ous. It la Interesting; to learn In this
connection that numerous charity
hospitals are using Peruna. Peruna
seems to be successful in their hands
In the treatment of colds, cough, grip
and dyspepsia, and In all other cases
whore a reliable tonlo laxative Is re-

quired.
A in

Writes as
"Although we have used Peruna

for only .three or four weeks, we are
happy to state that it has been with
excellent results. Several persons
suffering from dyspepsia and consti-
pation have been benefited by Its
use."

A Later Letter States:
"We are pleased to say that we A

ha'e found Peruna a very good and
useful remedy In several cases, and
we are happy to recommend It to
others."

Writes!
"We have been using your Peruna

during the past month and we take
pleasure In stating that the results
obtained thus far are moat a

A lator letter states:
"We have used your remedy In a A

number of different cases and the
result obtained Is very good."

Uses Peruna for Grip.

A prominent Montreal, Province
Quebec, convent writes; "Some of
our Sisters have used Peruna with
happy results. It Is especially good
as a tonic after la grippe, or a severe
cold."

Aik Your for Free Peruna

JTour castles of the Royal Highland- -

era held u Joint Inntnllutlon of officers
Wednesday evening nt Macklc's hall, j

slstcd by Clansman Al MoWIUIams of
that city.

President Shnrp mado a short talk to
the members, urging thorn to continue in
the upbuilding and continued progress of
tho order by having their friends nnd
members of their families become mem-
bers.

Tho balance of the evening was spent
In dancing. A flash light picture was
taken of the retiring officers together
with tho district and grand officers pres.
ent.

Deputy Helllngs of Fremont was pres-

ent nt tho rally day exercises on Wednes-
day evening, shaking hands with a num-

ber of old Highlander
C. F K, Florlne, who has been trans-

ferred to Des Moines, la,, as manager
for tho Royal Highlanders In that state,
left Thursday for his new field of work,

Carl Florlne of this city will contlnuo
to act as district manager for tho castles
In this territory as he has during tho
last year.

John Huss Castle of Council Bluffs will
give a dance at Its hall, 25 Pearl street,
Council Bluffs, Monday evening.

Cpvlngton Castlo No. 754 will meet on
Tuesday evening.

Forncllffo Castle will meet at Its hall,
1S1C Harney street, Wednesday evening.
This castlo will (rive a masquerade
dance at 1816 Harney street Wednesday,
February 4. Prizes will bo given for
best costume.

Brotherhood of Amerlenii Yromrn,
Henderson hohiesteadT No." 1,542 will

hold theflrst of their series of dances and
entertainments on Friday evening. On
that night they hold their annual Yeo-
man 'ball, which will bo a gTand mask
carnival, with prizes for tho best cos- -
tumcs.
r At tie. .lost meeting tho homestead, held
Installation of officers ,for, the ensuing
year. R. L.. Roberson acted ns installing
officer for the following: R. L. Kenny,
past foreman; F. M. Henderson, honor-
able foreman; J. V. Carsoy, master of
Ceremonies; O. H. Sohocssler,

J Dorrance, master of ac-

counts; Mrs, S. Dorrance, chaplain;
R. Jj. Roberson, overseer; Mrs. M. M.
Cone, guard; Mrs. M. Selzle, Lady
Jtowona; Mrs. C. M. Kingston, Lady
Rebecca.

On this occasion C. H. Schocssler had
the distinction of being Installed for tho
fifth consecutlvo year nit the corre-
spondent pf the homestead. During his
tonuro of office ho had conducted tho
business of the lodgo so well that never
once had he been late In making his re-
ports to the supreme castle, which Is lo-

cated at Des Moines, Ia. Ho had
tho honor of being chosen as one of the
four national delegates representing Ne- -

Its Experience.

"We are happy to tell you that
your Peruna has given us satisfac-
tion. Three patients have tried it.
One CS years old, Benoul Dupuls, af-
flicted with catarrh, Is much re-
lieved, more than he has been for a
number of years. A young girl, 15
years old, had an obstinate cough,
which half a bottle of Peruna caused
to disappear. As to myself, two bot-
tles have convinced mo that Peruna
Is magnificent as a tonic 'Before the
treatment I could not walk for a
quarter of an hour without

much fatigue. Now I can
walk a mile easily. Through these
three cases we desire to make known
to the public the efficiency of your
remedy."

Later Letter Recommends
Peruna for Colds and

"Threo weeks ago I wrote to tell
you how satisfactory we found Pe
runa. We recommend it highly for
colds, catarrh and neuralgia. I have
used It myself as a tonic with the
best results, taken as directed, half

teaspoonful every half hour."

Well Known In

has Found Peruna Useful in

Indigestion and

"We have given your valuable
medicine, Peruna, a fair trial, and
It has given general satisfaction to
our patients suffering from weak di-

gestion, debility and nervous head-
ache."

j

.

Lucky Day Almanac for 1914.

HOSPITALS AND INSTITUTIONS

Use Peruna Coufifis, Colds - Grip

Prominent Charity Hospital
Quebec Follows!

Another Canadian Hospital

satisfac-
tory."

Convent

Druggist

acquaintances.

corre-
spondent;.

Another Canadian Hospital Reports

experi-
encing

Highly

Catarrh.

Institution Quebec

Debility.

for
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Royal Highlanders Have

ISti Harney street Ferncllffe nnd 4'ov.
Ington oustlca of Omaha, Duncan castlo
of South Omaha nnd John Huss castle

'hraska nt the national conclave of the
Yeomen held at Oklahoma City. Ok!., lust
June. At present he holds a commission
Issued by the grand foreman as deputy
grand foreman of the supreme castle.

Henderson homestead holds Its meetings
every second and fourth Friday of each
month at tho new Armbrust lmll, Twenty-fo-

urth and Vinton streets, and Is ono
of tho leading homesteads In this part ot
tho state.

Independent Order of Odd KcI1oyt.
The Odd Fellows' Hall association or-

ganized for tho 1914 term Tuesday even-
ing by electing tho following officers-Harr-

Hartry. No. 2, president; William
Gclsolman. Jr., No. 10, vice president; W.
O. Torroy, No. 10, secretary; Harry Fried-
man, No. 20, treasurer. O. Strlffle.r was
elected custodian of tho building for tho
year 1?14.

Omaha Ixidgo No. 2 will havo work In
the second degrco next Friday night.

Tho department council of tho Ne-

braska Patriarch Militants held a special
session at Odd Fellows' hall last Thurs-
day afternoon and transacted depart-
ment business. In tho evening tho grand
decoration of chivalry was conferred upon
Major C. M. Coffin, and tho decoration
of chivalry was conferred upon ona
chevalier and eight Rebekahs. General
E. ' Boyd of Central City and staff
hod. charge of tho work. Master Harry
Oolden, tho mascot of Kzrn. Millard Can-
ton, was uniformed as a lieutenant. IJt-tl-a

.Miss Odessa Louise Short was the
maid of honor.

State Lodge .No. 10 will havo work In
the, first degree next Monday evening.

The Odd Follows'' general relief com-mltte- o

for Omaha was organized for the
first term of 1814 last Friday evening,
with tho following as tho members of
tho new committee: W. S. Grecnlcaf,
No. 2; J. L. Shaffer, No. W; B. E. Fately,
No. 20; A. J. Anderson, No. 1S3; Hans
Jtohnsen, No. 216; Peter Nellsen, Hes-
perian Encampment; William Jorgensen,
Triangle Encampment; O. E. Turklngton,
Harry Friedman and John Norberg, aux-lllla- ry

members, O. E, Turklngton was
elected chairman, W, S. Qreonleaf, re-

cording secretary, and R. V. Cole, secre
tary nnd treasurer.

Dannebrog Lodge No. 216 will have
work In the second degree next Friday
evening.

Ruth Rebokah Lodge No. 1 will give a
danco and entertainment at Odd Follows
hall on the evening of January 31.

Beacon lodge No. 20 will cut on tho
first degrco work next Tuesday ovcnlng.

Tho repairing nnd repainting of tho
interior of the Odd Fellows' building,
which has been going on for tho last
three months, Is finished, and as. a result
tho hall has been vastly Improved.

Tho report of tho Odd Follows Hall
association for tho year 1913 shows u
gratifying cjondltlon of affairs. Every
room In the building Is rented n,nd tho
surplus funds of the association shows a
material Increase.

South Omaha Lodge No. 14 will have
work In tho first degree next Monday
night.

Rojrnl IIlKhlmwler.
The Royal Highlanders of Omaha,

South Omaha and Council Bluffs held a
Joint "Rally day" meeting at tho hall of
Ferncllffo castle, 1816 Harney street.
Wednesday evening, ut which tlmo some
300 members were present to witness tho
ritualistic work of the ordor exemplified
by tho John Huss castle team of Coun-
cil Bluffs. The drill team of that castle
were also present and entertained tho
members with a very creditable Illustra-
tion of the work exemplified with tho
assistance of a uniformed drill team.
Some fancy drills wero also given.

After the Initiatory work was completed
the newly elected officers of Ferncllffo
castla No, 4S8 and Covington castle No.
"54, both ot Omaha; Dunoon No. 63 of
South Omaha and John Huss No. 141 ot
Council Bluffs were duly Installed by
Most Illustrious Protector W. E. Sharp
of Lincoln, president ot tho ordor, who
was ably assisted by Clansman Al

of that city.
President W. E. Sharp made a fow

brief remarks upon the progress that tho
Royal Highlanders have been making and
closed his remarks by personally asking
that every member of the order residing
In the threo cities and assist
In the further progress and upbuilding
of tho order by having their friends and
relatives become members.

Tho balance of the evening wai then
spent In dancing and getting acquainted.
There are how some 1,400 members of
this order residing In Omaha, South
Omaha and Council Bluffs, and It Is
hoped that this very successful meeting
may be the forerunner of many similar
gatherings of these castles In the future.

I'ruternol Order of I'aiflea.
Many Omaha Eagles will take special

street cars at Fifteenth and Harney
streets at 8:30 o'clock Thursday night to
go to Benson. Tho lodgo there Is con-
ducting a bazaar. The local Eagles are
urged to take their wives and famlllci
with them.

Omaha Eagles will Initiate a big class
on tho evening of Thursday, January 29,

At last week's meeting of the Omaha
Eagles. Past Worthy President W. E.
Stockham was presented with a beautiful
gold fountain pon. Worthy President C.
W. Brltt made the presentation on be- -

half of tho members who gave tho pen.
The prcent was a surprls to Stockham.

At lat week's meeting Worthy 1'resl-jde-

lirltt used for the first time the

Joint Installation of Officers

i of Council Bluffs partlc pntcd lnltIA
lion work wan put on by the team of th

, latter castle. Prtsldent W 1. Sharti and

'
Inlaid block and the gavel that were
given him tho week before. Tho Mock
and gavel are excellent examples of t!ie
handiwork of J. 1. Gtbney, who mude
them to glvo to tho new prcsldo'it.

Order of Scottish Clnnn.
In commemoration of tho ono hundred

and fifty-fift- h anniversary of tho birth
of Robert Burns, Clan Gordon, No. 63, Or
der of Scottish Clans, will glvo their
twenty-fift- h annual concert and bnll tit
tho Swedish auditorium, 16V Chicago
street, Friday evening. lnnclng will fol-

low the program, which Is to bo nn fol
lows, with Chief John McTaggart In tho
chair:
Overture. "Scottish Selections". .Orchestra
Words of welcome.. Chief John MoTuggart
Song, "Afton Water" Miss G. Silver
Bong. "Blue Bonnets Over the Border"

i James E. Carnal
Violin Solo. "Blue Bells or Scotland..

Miss Olga Ultncr
(Punll of Mr. Frank Macli.)

Song Selected Miss Evans
Dance. "II Khlanfl Kllng"

Miss Mattle Brltton
Song. "Battle of Stirling Bridge '

! Harry S. Ulsbrow
Address. "Scotland s Dar lnc

Mr. K. Flnlayson
Song, "Mary o' Argyll" MIsb Silver
Scnr. "Aula bcotcli Bangs"

James E. Carnal
Violin Solo Selected Miss Olga Kitnor
Sword Uanco Mlsa Mattlo Brltton
Song Selected Miss Evans
Somr. "Tho Standard s on tho Braes

o"'Mar" Harry S. Dlsbrow
"Auld iAxne Syne" By Company

Pipe Major Clansman Gcorgo W. Mc- -
Dougall will play me pipes.

Accompanist, Mr. B. D. Challtnor.
Clan Gordon, No. 63, will bury James

Leonard today at 2:30 p. m., from tho
parlors of Hulso & Rlcpon, undertakers.
Leonard had been 111 for throe years
and died without means. He was a
stranger to the organization, but he was
a Scot,

Frntcrnnl Unlou ot Amrrlcn.
An oyster supper will follow the regu-

lar meetings ot tho lodgo during tho rest
of tho winter season. Assembllos nro
held at Myrtle hall, Fifteenth and Doug-

las streets.
Mondamln lodgo No. Ill will give Its

annual masked ball on Friday evening,
February 0, at Frenter hall, Twenty-fourt- h

and Parker streets. Valuable
prizes for beautiful and comical costumes
will be awarded.

Itoynl .Neldrliliiirii of Amerlrn.
Pansy camp No. 10 will glvo a public

Installation of officers Tuesday evening
at Modern Woodmen of America hall,
Fifteenth and Douglas streets. Refresh-
ments will bo served and a fine program
has been prepared for this occasion.
Royal Neighbors, Woodmon and their
families have been Invited,

I,n dl en if Hie Mnecnlires.
Omaha hive No. 2, Ladles of tho Mod-

em Maccabees, will hold a special meet-
ing next Wednesday evening at Myrtlo
hall.' A large class will bo Initiated.

Members of tho Laiiy Holllster Hive
No. 21, Ladles of the Maccabees, will
give a card party In their hall, Fifteenth
and Douglas streets, Tuesday afternoon.

Itnynl Arcanum.
Union Pacific council of tho Royal

Arcanum will give a dnnclng and card
party at tho Rome hotel Thursday even
ing. Tho entertainment starts nt K:30

o'clock and Is complimentary to members,

KnlKlUn nnd I.mile of Nepnrlt)-- .

Harmony council No. 1.4S0, Knights and
Ladies of Security, will give a danco In
their hall, Ancient Order of llnltod Work-me- n

temple, Saturday evening.

Four More Employes
for Federal Building

Following the authorization of four ad-

ditional employes In tho department ot
tho custodian of the federal building here.
three laborers und ono charwomen have
been appointed, their services to stmt
Monday. Mrs. Josephine Woods was ap-
pointed charwoman from a long list of
eligible applicants, whllo Fred Zulhell,
Jesse K, Talbert and Nels V. Hansen
wero selected from the eligible Hat of
laborers. This brlnits the total force of
tho custodian up to forty employes.

W. S. BASINGER WAS SICK
MAN WHILE IN CHICAGO

W. 8 Baslnger, general passengir
agent of tho Fnlon Pacific, Is back from
the family meeting ot company general
agents held In Chicago. Although he was
In the city during all of tho sessions, he
did not attend any of them, boing con-

fined to his room under the nure of u
physlolan and a trained nursp.

For several days Mr. Basslnger waa
threatened with an attack of fever, and
at times his temperature ran above 100
degrees. It was broken, however, and ho
returns feeling weak, but In condition
to attend to his duties.

GUNBOAT SMITH AND MISS
REMLEY GET LICENSE

CHICAGO, Jan. 17. "Gunboat" Smith,
the pugilist, and Mist Helen Remley or
New York wero granted a marriage

hero today. The llrnnxe was re-
fused when Miss Hernlny said she was 17

years old, but she amended her ntute-me-

She told the license clerk thnt
she would be 19 years old In February

w largo crowd of Highlanders wero pics
ent fter the n.,tnllntlon tho n ruing
w.ii epent In dancing

British Suffragists
Will Pusli Campaign
With Renewed Vigor

LONDON, Jnn. IT Pressure of tho de-

mand for suftrago will bo kept up by
women of England with unrelenting vigor
during tho year 1914, according to

from tho National Fnlon of
"Women's Suffrage Societies. This or-

ganization, which is working only along
constitutional lines, will hold Its annual
council In February to mnp out Its po-

litical campaign, which, It has already
been decided, will bo begun with a great
mass meeting In Albert Hall on February
14 "to volca tho united and constitutional
demand for a government mensuro for
womon's suffrage."

In rovlow of tho work of tho last year
It Is pointed out that Increased pressure
has boon dlrectol upon tho govommont
In constltuenclen represented by

ministers, and upon strength-
ening tho position of tho labor party,
tho only party In tho llouso of Commons
vhlch has mado tho women's causo an

Integral part of Its policy. Tho wholo
work hns been concentrated on tho

for a government measure, at-

tempts during tho year previous for n hill
Introduced by prlvato members or an
amendment to tho government's franchise
bill having both failed.

A recent In South Lanark
Is cited as showing tho activity of tho
women In helping to sweep away a lib-or- al

majority, and reduction ot tho lib-

eral strength Is also reported In many
important constituencies.

Microbe Mania Is
Proving Injurious

PARIS, Jan 17. Tho microbe mania
has driven many people to Injure them-
selves In refusing to drink ordinary
water, according to Henry Savago Lan-do- r.

Tho explorer declares that water
even from sources considered Impure Is'
often harmless and cites Instances when
ho ha drunk from polluted streams.

"When you boll water you devltallzo It,"
he explained In a recent discussion of
drinking water. "I have been drinking
from streams and ponds In tho tropics
and nil over tho world for twenty-flv- o

years and I am convinced that people nro
wrong In believing that there is any
danger In water that Is dirty or that may
nctunlly havo disease germs In It."

Landor added that when he found
tainted water ho simply took less of It
than hoxdld of the pure.

Contrary to tho prevailing view, Mr.
Landor's experlenco Is that In doing with-
out food one does not caro much for
water. Ho and two native servants vero
without food sixteen days during his

of remote parts of Brazil. "Wc
had plenty of water during this starva-
tion period," said he, "but wo took vorv
little because we did not want It. With
extreme hunger went also the dcslro for
wnter."

Wa,tchman Steals
Kaiser's Gold Spoons

BERLIN. Jan. 17 Fritz Clnetieler. n
watchman nt tho Karlshorst race track
neur Berlin, hns been sentenced to two
years In Jail for stealing tho emperor's
gold spoons. Oaubeler. who with hi nn.
llco dog guarded tho men track against
oulsldo thlovcs, camo under suspicion of
making away with romo tablo linen and
a few bottles of brnndv from tlm re...
taurant on the grounds, hut a search of
his residence brought to light moro than
two wagon louds of stolen goods. In- -
eluded In tho loot wero several cold
duties, and a number of gold spoon
which had been missing since tho dato
of tho army steeplechase for officer rid-
ers, whon the emperor entertained his
racing friends In a pavilion erected at tho
ruec trnclt.

Mullen Acquitted
by Judge Leslie

Arthur Mullen, Omnha luwycr, for-
merly Nebraska's attorney general, was
acquitted of a chargo of breaking tho
peuco at a hearing heforo District Judge
Leslie of his appeal from a declalon by
tho police Judgo Imposing a S fine. The
chief complaining witness wac Harry
Brookstoln, newsboy, who was supported
by several companions.

Mr. Mullen admitted that he struck the
boy with a roll of papers, but said he was
attempting to stop a fight between him
and another lad. Judge Iioslle said he
was convinced that If tho lawyer used
unnecessary force he did so unintention-
ally. Tho nowsboys furnished consider-
able amusement by their Ingenious replies
to questions.

OIL WORKERS GO TO THE
BIG WYOMING FIELDS

A party of ten pracilcal oil workers
fioni the Pennsylvania fields went west
over tho Northwestern, en routo to the
oil fields In the vicinity of Casper. Wyo
Thesu men state that the strike of oil
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j Gleam Sweep Sale
o Continue SVloruiay
Gelow no Only a Fow of tlio Bargains Wc Havo in Storo for You

1TO MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED.

Cotton rwixh Toweling,
1II1 3 c

tt'liiKC Towels
OIH'lt 2c
llin-- Towels,
eiwli 4c
llfn Inrgi? t."5e Hui'k
Towels 9c
Kxtrn henvy and largo 14cHath Towels, each.
Fancy Tick-
ing, per yard 12 Ire
lnTiuitN Hose, In black 3conly, per pnlr
I,miles' .'nH Color Hoso, fj
tntiN nnd Ii1nrki. nor tmlr. C
Tnfrotit millions, UH. 11 O
ami lUj liu'hoa nlilo. yiml. 5C
(IdiN nml mill of ImroM,

nml Trimmings, rj
U'r.-- un to I.V, per vilrd, O C
Moii'h l.m Ko lluiulkfi-I'liU'f- s,

t'nrli 3c
Moii'n 25c Wool Hose,
ltr pair 12ic
arjp Moii'n Hllk Hose,
pnlr 19c
.Mch'm 10c Ho.v, nil perfect, 5cfust colorn, )'. pnlr
LmlWvV Fleoco Lined Union
Suits, 73c (iinllty,
nt 38c

in Look Kid (Hove
whites only, MlKhtly jqMolletl, worth f.no, pr., DOC
Wiles' Handkerchiefs, Mlghtly
imiHncd, left over from tho Hull-da- y

trade, worth up to lOe, r
in ono lot, each t C
Children's Muslin Night 25cdowns eneli

ladles' Heavy AVhlto Outing
Klannel Night (Jowns, AO
Hfic B"''enta at TtOC
Ladles' nnd Misses' Dress .Skirts,
nuulrt In wortdrd materials; In
plain, Htrlpes nnd chocks qq

worth to .S3.00, nt. . . tOC
M0, $0.n0 nnd $7.00 MrIi

ttriidc, all wool, strictly hand
tailored Hkirts, 9
$1.75 Men's Union Hull
nt 89c
l(ndlcn' llouso Dress Aprons, but
toned nil the way down, mndo of
best grade of percales nnd glng- -
nnnis, regular Hllc quid m q
Ity --sruii
Ladles' Kimono Aprons, 94
sleeves, belt back, worth nor
limited two to a cits- - QQ
tomer nt "C
High Grade Ladles' nnd Misses'
Coats, worth up to 917.50 hi
Chinchillas, Novelty (trj fQMixtures, etc ij) .JO
Lndles' All Wool Hcrgo Dresses,
worth up to $0.00, (2
Children's Hwenter Coats in
threo lols, 48 39 25 C
fili-It- und Hoys' AVool Hweatcr
Coats, worth to 9 1.50, ?4f
m oyc
ladles' Wool Sweater Couti
worth up to .?5.00,
nt $1.98
.Men's 91 nod 91.50 $1.98Hwenler Coats

15c Men's Garters, per
pnlr 5c

j The Novelty
214-15-- 18 North

Ill i,j't,,in win. ttw iiinhiii.utiij yj l .t,t?
fields Is going to havo a tendency to
bring large numbers of tho old-tlm- o oil
men west this season, They add that
while tho oil fields of Pennsylvania and
eastern Ohio have not been worked out,
few new wells nro being put down.

BlilOIUDAN, Wyo., Jun.
Thursday ovonlng, tho end of tho fourth

day of tho trlul ot WIllliuii Hawkins,
charged with tho murder of his divorced
wife on tho night of October 8, found a
Jury completed nnd tho opposing state-mea- ts

of tho attorneys made. Dofore a
Jury was sec.ired UC men wero oxumlned,
comprising tho regular punol and flvo
spealul venires.

Tho attorneys for tho defense In their
opening stutomont did nut deny that their
client went to tho homo of Mrs. Hawkins
On tho evening ot her death, that ho
had a gun, and that In tho general molro
which ensued thut he may havo killed

'
some one whllo acting in tho defense ot
his own life. Groat emphasis was luld
on tho statement by tho dofonso that It

'

would Bhow that after tho separation be
tween Hawkins and his wlfo that he soon
camo to the conclusion that tho woman
was becoming of doubtful reputation,
nnd that sho was leading their
old daughter Into tho ssmo dlsreputubln

'paths: that ho went to tho woman's
home Unit nitclit to expostulate with her,
at least on behalf ot the daughter; that
upm his arrival at the homo ho was set
upon by a couple of ruffians who wero
there, und In the struggle tho gun ho
carried was discharged, Inflicting the
much talked of wound in his abdomen;
that he was blinded by this shot ami
rendered unconscious as to his move-
ments Immediately following.

Two well known young men about town
wero at the Hawkins home when Haw-
kins arrived there, they having accom-punlc- d

Mrs, Hawkins and her daughter

5- -A

and Balance of Week

Men'H Heavy Hweiiter Coata,
Mmwt collnt', worth 33cs 1.410. nt . ; . .

10e Cotton Flannel Gloves, 5cjH'r pnlr

Stnudnrd grades of double-fol- d

Percales, dark and light colors,
regular lie quality nt, f
yard OC
Apron (ilnghnm, regulur 3!!c7r quality at
121&C grade, of flue French

yard
Dress Gingham, per 7c
10c Itleaehed .Muslin, limited 10
yards to a customer, nt, r?
yard vU
IM Aurora Uleachod
Sheeting 24c
Notions of nil kinds, worth 1c,"e. at .

Coats' Marhinn Thread, limited
tl spools to a customer, "1
spool J"5i C
50u Dress Goods of all OA
kinds, per yard SC
Mcssallno HHUs, nil col- - A O
ors, per ynrd . . . . TrOC
Tablo OH Cloths,
yard 124c
91.00 Brocaded Velvets,
all colors, yard OtC
Men's and Young Men's nicely
mado Overcoats, regular 912.51)
ralues, Frldcy,

Ladles' Fine Dress Allocs, in all
leathers and styles, buttoned nnd
lnced, wortli to 911; In two lots,
nt Sl.GO (fcl QQ
nml w.. J1.017
Hoys' Shoes, worth to 98c92.00, nt

Men's; Shoes, worth to 92.50- -
ono big bargnln (Jj i Qf
tnblo at J 1 .5l
.Men's and Boys' Suspend:5cers, nt
Iad les' and Children's Aprons
slightly dnmnged from h ftho factory, atl5fA and 1UC
5t)r. Ladies' Outing FlnnnolNight Gowns, limited a nn
to n customer 33C
70x00 lllonehcd Sheets
at 38c
Good quality Muslin I'll
low Slips to match, each,- OC
91.75 Heavy Blankets,
pnlr 98c
Silk nnd Hllk-Lne- o t V(
Waists, w'th to $n.BO.p A . i7
Ladles' Whit India LinenWaists, several good styles
worth up to .$1.00, rtA
nt OUC
Ladles' F'lceco Lined Underwear

shirts nnd drawer- - --1 q
pet garment A7C
Men's Pants, well made, good
styles, worth up to A o
92.75, at JI .tO
91.00 Men's Caps to bo 48cclosed out at
Ladles' Outing Flannel QQ
Petticoats, worth 50c.. ttC
Indies' Muslin Night Gowns, full
size, nicely trimmed with em-
broidery and lace, nlso plain
tucked, also muslin petticoats
nnd combination suits, nil go on
0110 big bargain tnblo AQ
Friday nt ftOC

homo from ono of tho picture shows and
a luncheon at a prominent cafe, during
which Hawkins was seen pacing back
and forth on tho sidewalk outside.

Queen of

Queen Motliei
LONDON. Jan. lTAnother little dif-

ference between Buckingham palace,
over which Queen Mary presides, and
Marlborough house, of which Queen
Mother Alexandra Is mistress, has arisen
this time over tho titles by which tho
deposed King Manuel of Portugal and
his bride nro to bo known officially.

Wlien the exiled king and his bride
wero cntcrtnlned by tho queen mother
recently tho court circular Issued from
Marlborough liouso described them as
"King Manuel and Queen Augusta Vic-
toria." This was Interpreted as a sign
that King George had officially sanc-
tioned this description of the royal
couple and the press, following, as it In-

variably does, the fashion set by royalty,
published It as a fact. An official danlal
was quickly forthcoming and It wasj an-
nounced that King George had decided
that the cx-kl- and his wife were to
bo known and referred to only as Dpm
Manuel and Donna Augusta Victoria. As
the king's decision la binding on. all the,
members of his family, Including his
mother, it Is probable that any future
references In tho court circular, even
those emanating from Marlborough
houfce, will thus refor to the young
couple.

In circles that elde with the queen
mother In her little differences with
Queen Mary. It Is said that the king s
decision whs dictated by Queen Mary,
who thus emphasizes that she, and not
Queen Alexandra Is now the arbiter In
matters of thla kind.

Company
16th Street.

Hawkins' Attorney
Outlines Defense

England
Again Overrules

Key to the Situation-B- ee Advertising,.
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